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Missionaryl
Couple
Return Home
Elder and Slster Treglown, missionades who had
been called to serve in the Center the past lg
months, are retuming home. Their seMce has
been tn the Chapel and Mission Home.

Elder and SLl€r Tregtown ata tacn hcrc ln front
olthc Ml.sloo Eo c eIlF' ,,r.h far.*c canoc dde.

For those who have taken the time to stop by and
see the photo/htstory of Laie that Elder and Slster
Treglown have put together, you know of their
dedicatlon.

The Treglowns have been especlally happy here atae Center. Elder Treglown commentld on how
.-.,e experience of retumtng to pol)mesia has been
a pleasant one. Elder Treglown served hls first
mission ln Samoa and he expressed hls love to

th€ vtllage workers who have shown a great deal
of love and klndness toward them.

For those who would like to write to the
Treglowns at home in Utah, there address is:

Elder & Slster Treglown
2858 West EIIa Street

West Jodan, utih 84088

If you want to r dte to them, you,ll have to write
to them soon. Treglowns, like so many of the
couple mlssionaries, are only goin.q ro be home for
about four months. At that time they will depan
on another mission. Elder and Sister lregl;wn
have been called as mission president ior-d yer
undlsdosed misslon. They know where rhey ,ire
going, however, Elder Treglown explained that
they cannot release that informatio& until a later
time.

From all of us at the Center, mahalo, for your
dedlcation to the wolk , your kind sptrits, and ycur
seMce to the Lord. Aloha Oel
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Llvlng Treasures

In Memorium

Anyone who has heard the song 'Bula LaIe'
experienced a great loss recently as the passins of
Isireli Racule in Fi.ii, Ianuary 18, 1990 was
announced.

Isireli was the first Fijian to be recrulted by the
Center to bdns a fijian entertaining Sroup and
build the Fijian Village. Among Itis most Iasting
accomplishments as a musician was composing a
song that would debut at the opening of the
center, This song'Bula Laie' has been a favcrite of
guest and local people as well. It was also used as
the theme song for the Elvis Presley movle
'Paradise Hawaiian Style' that was made on the
Center grounds in the early sixtles.

Another great accor.plishment for Isireli was that
he was a great missionaD/ for the Church. This is
not so unusual except for the fact that Isireli
Racule was not a member of the Church. Sr. Vice
President, David Hannemann commented that the
Iast time that he and his wife were in Fiji they saw
lsireli on a Saturday. He told them that he would
see him (Hannemann) in Priesthood meeting the
next day.

Sent to Fiji to represent the Center, Ermosi
Damuni, presented a Tabua (Whale's tooth) as a
cultural gift of respect to the family.

Gatewav Corner
Employee Notes

We would Iike to welcome with open arms 
'J

our new workers: Krisitine, Kathryn, Krista.
Tala, Arieta, Cindy, Kirn, Ceciiia, fusi, Sh.-rne.
[ranl<, and Evalani!

Hope you enjoy your stay with us at Gatewayl

C-ongratulations to Elder Ben Ward who
recently received his mission call to serve in
Brazil. he will report at the MTC o n Z/29 /9O.
Good Luck Benl You ll be a great missionary.
See you when you get back.

Happy Birthday to Kim and Lorraine!
Remember, you r not getting older but just
getting better!

Magi, don't be a stranger. Gateway wi
always be your friend! Just ask Maxl

To tOZ, CooO Iuck with your new life in Utah!
Thanks for all you've done for Gateway. We
made a good team. Love and Take Care,
ex-1o1 & 1O4.

SUPPORT
IS VITAL!

The UPDATE neecls your
help. If you have any
articles to submit for the
next UPDATE please submit
them to Allen Kroff, at
Speclal Proiects by Monday,
Februaqr 12, 1990.

Suggestions fcr articles is
also welcome. You may also

call articles in at 31 15.
Thanks for your support!



Vlllage Corner

Employee Notes KONISHIKI
Vlsits the Center, New Hire

Annie Caffery
Tui Palul

Jacqueline A. Harris
Mark Wilson
Elizabeth Malu

Maod Village
Maori Village
Maori Village
Maort Village
Tongan Village

1-06 Jessie Bemiere
1 -13 Margory Christy
1-17 Ana Tuitua
1-17 Unaloto Kioa
1-08 Sofia Turaga
1-27 Kaipo Manoa
1-Zl Tenl Panee
1-31 Senie Leausa

Februarv Birthdavs
2-06 Laisani Kauvaka
Z-15 Sinave Wiliiams
Z-15 Scott Parry
2-02 Kapeneta Tafiti

1_ 2-20 Pepe Faavale
2-21 Sisilia Npua!(u

Babies
Unaloto Kioa - Baby 6irl

Konlshlkl, shown herc wl , hls francee-,
arrd SL Vlce Presl<lent, Dad.l Harnefiann

Saliva'a Atisanoe, better known as
I(ONISHII{ to those who watch the Sumo
[ournaments on !(HNL lf , made a surprise
visit to the Center this Iast Wednesday,
January 3.1st, 199O. Atisanoe is Hawaii
born ancl educated. He attended high
school at Waianae, where he excelled at...
what else... Football.

lt was after high school that Atisanoe
decided to pu6ue the life of a japanese
Sumo wrestler. Konishiki is extremely well
loown in Japan, and he has a respectable
following in Hawaiia as well.

Belated [anua
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Comouter Update

WorelPerfect Article About PCC
,A little while ago we reported that the wordperfu.r Magazire staff had sent a reporter here io do a siory
on how the center use5 worcirrerFect. The arti.le iiit the stands this month, and <1id r,ve .qe; qo.,i
coverage- The aniale covers four fuil pases arid has oi,e irrll page color plcture iion the ccnlJr :rh:re
are aiso other pl.Ju.es used although

T;rlL;fil"i'i",,::Iii.1t"'."# Fr":lnkunPlaqrrerl],fat,ro
viordPerfuc! woaai p!'oacs5lrlg l,)!,-,-...\,,ur,r\ani,erroioDrixr 'l.yE,. 8r,'i, ijii ri1 rriiii:r:
soft',vare for a v.lrier-y of jcbs. if_\rou n,,]:-"ti, 1i,,,,,,.,..i,"i p;rli Ot,,iif,.:i r,,,-,t,, ,r"t,r ,.:l,:.i,,1, ,r
would lil(e to .ea(i the ariici. yLlu ca|l tJllrtrr hJs, rrrp\ p.ess @nler) fvir:t. pre:: ir ;,r,,..
stop by MIS aird tal.e .1 Io.:rk. Noie: Iini .:u1mo(l;fy lhis; nacro (S) Tabs rd Dejete io tld ,,i Lr:r.

to xl)k ritli:uy speciilc formar by (Ctrl Erd) lo .lear alt tabs. T,nr 1 i '.
Congratuiations should go the MIS ch3nilrdE rhr papcr size, margins .25" ;md prrss Glnter)- Prisi Exit
gang ?,nd especially to tei I .rnd tab s.rttirgs. iF7) lyice and X{acfo De6nc iclil
Cun'lmings for their eitorc ic ger i Press lualro Defne (Ctrl-Flo), F10) to€nd'Jrc macro.
WordPerfuct irtreresied enough to i nane.the macro (i.e., AILF), tvpe a 

_ 

-Ib ilvok. the 3racroprtss Macro
send ltere. - | descriptrorL and press (Enter). (Al!F10) and (AirD beiore typing

Included in the article were two

Press Format (Shift-FS), (2) tire information -vou want in your
Pase, (8) Paper Size, (O flaffSheet Franklin Pl;rnner or other time

thesF are smaller. The anicle is @

pnd (1) Standard. Press (5) Ma4{ins, sf,heduler
speciat macros. since quite a tuw I ,rr;n;f*,;;;;;,;;;.. (E,i;.;: your document wiu automatically
people use the Frantdin Day Planners I i; b;i;;il;;il.*e,r, ""J be formatted so its marsins andwe decided to print the speclal I jress @nteo twice. press ilt Line paper size will match those ofyour
macro to print franklin siz€d pages. I and (fl margins. daily schedulet
We hope that you wlll ffnd lt useful.



Gateway t OO Club
Gets Its First.*Members
Since 1987 the lnanagenrcnt at the Gateway
Restaurant has been implementing a wori<
rccognition prograrl. A tvorker need not do
anlthhg special to earn this rccogniton,just 'be a consistently good worker,'
according to Max Purcell, restaurant
manager. 'lhis systen is not another,'who
shall we pick this weeh" systen. On the
contrary, it is a system which has been
adapted from an article in the Harvard
Tlrrsiness Jouroll. fhc systcm givps points
lor (onsistenliy goorl woik behiriord, and
takcs a\',,ay points ibr detrimental \Mork
habitsr. ht ordcr to be in 'The Gatewav I Oo
Club". you mrrst carn a totai oI 1O0 points.

'i'hree \a,orlier-s \.t,crc inducted iilto the clut)
.n Wednesday, .ilxtuary 31st. t990. t'hese
workers are Lhe llrst to attain the 1OO DoiDt
total. Again according to Max Purcell, ,'We

rvanlecl to make sut-e that whoever Dade itviriro thc clnb.worrld be above scrutiny',.
-L'he ilircr v,,hi.t becartrc the lirst menlbcrs of
llre alate*:li\r I0O Cllrii a.e.

Allison l-:ln.qi Casfricr-
i] ari{ Yl]lra,talLla I irerllan
I il)eJllt i ,ll lfi.ro Laur-rdn, Srrpe^,isor

r1.'iriil l]i.iiii.- :1,: rliiitr cr,i:i: Ioi tltcst
I'rr trlo. '.'r. '; 'l l La\' :tre .villing tO rvO::k r,,'lt,:rC
Lir('-\' iiii ,t.rittL.il. ilhcilrcr il is in tile
C:,iai!,iL'), .,i llir i:.,1,111ry'. il jii nor( ol -l
'LirrLr;r' si)ir i!.

;i'r' stii;-[ii1i: t]tr. Ll!le!\.i-v la)0 Club i!ri
c-*urpie is sli sr_r that oth0r dcpit[]1tc,ts
nliAl,t r,,ant io dr) sontethinil silDil.lr.
,\c(:or(lins to Galer,!.r!. the chailengc has
l)ccn {liv.n.

Attison Lansi re(eires rer citewiv-ido crur(eriili(ate, iackel, and swakh trom ftanager, Max
PurceU and is congratutated by presid"err

Christensen aDd sr. Vice prcsidenr ltagi Keit.

c'rig l.!r'.J.'JtJ 'er.ir.s hrs cat-* ,. t.... !rrh
r.'r!;f,..r., lJ. het, aad \karr tl trc,h ,".,r.r", ' .r,,.

rur,.ll rrrd i+ {on'lrrtul.rr.d bj r.r..iiir. ,

( h.i\|.,..cji .'n.l (r. t i(', i':..-i.t..r; .l.r.,l :,,.r,

Upena Lauffso receives her careway !oo Ctub(ertifi(aLe, jacket. and s$aL(h rrom ;an.ger, Ftar
hrrcell and is congratutated rry hesiden!

Christ nsen ard Sr. Vice President rrlagi Keit.



Treglown's Farewell
On Monclay, January 29, 1990, the
Treglowns tool( a final canoe tour which
tool( them to each village. At each stop
the villages presentecl the missionaries a
tol<en of appreciation for the service and
ciedic?.iion the missionaries have given the
Center.

The gifts given by the villages include:
Samoa
New Zealand
Frii

Hawaii

I(ava Bowl
Poi Balls
Salusalu
Lauhala Basl(et

Tahiti/Marquesas ShellLeis

Elder and Sister Treglown join
the Samoan yillage workers

in a short dance-

Chief Meleki and his worliers present
Elder and Sister T}eglowu with a

beautiful Salusalu.

Eseta Toelupe presents the
Treglowns with a tapa cloth with

the royal seal of Tonga.

Tonga
Auxiliaries

Tapa Cloth
Coconut Leaf Bowl

The Villages would lil(e to with the
Treglowns a very special AIoha 'Oe!

Special Projects
has

Interisland
cGupGns

for Aloha Airlines
$54.00 ltasb Only),

No expiration date
I'CC EntDlovees Onlv-

r iilii iii....iiiii.ili



Edltor's Corner
To Lincoln
\braham Lincoln was once taken

\-"/ task by an assoclate for his
attitude toward his enemies.
"Why," he was asked, "do you tD/
to make friends of them? you
should try to destroy them."

To which Ltncoln replied, Am I
not destroying my enemies
when I make them my fiiends?

Abraham Lincoln was walkin-q
down the street in Sprlngfield, IL,
one day wlth his two sons when
the bc,ys started quarrelin-q.
What's the trouble with Vour
boys, Mr, Lincoln?" a passerby
arked.

'The same thlng that's wrong
wlth the rest of the world," was
Lincoln's reply. "l've got three
walnuts and each boy wants two.

Abe Lincoln was not a handsome
. an, certalnly not ln the\rlollywood sense. Still, he could

even ,oke about hls homliness,
and ln a very real sense. This
made hlm handsome.

OncE in a debate, Douglas, amaior rival, called him
two-faced.'

Lincoln tumed to the crowd and
said, "l leave it to my audience.
If I had two fa(es, would I be
wearlng this one?'

Fres!<Ient's Day
february 19

Frldav. Feb. 2
Teriyaki Wings
& Drumsticks
Natural sauce

Mix Vegetables
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Monclav. feb. 5
Fried Hoki Fish
w/ tartar sauce
Tossed Salad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Tuesclav. Feb. 6
Beef Curry Stew

Tossed Salad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drlnk

Wednesdav. Feb. 7
Deep Fried Chicken

VGravy
Tossed Salad

Cold Drink

ThuEdav. teb. 8
Teriyaki Pork

w/ Natural Sauce
Seasoned Peas
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Fridav. Ieb. 9
Barbecue Chicken

Seasoned Peas
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Mondav. feb. l2
Hamburger

w,/ onions & gra\y
Seasoned Corn
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Tuesdav. feb. 13
Chicken Curry Stew

Macaroni Salad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Wednesdav. feb. l4
Fish Newburg
Tossed Salad
Steamed Rlce

Cold Drink

Thursda:v. teb. 15
Pork Chop Suey
Peas & Caffots
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Iridav. Feb. 16
Teriyaki Wings &

Drumsticks
Natural Sauce

Mixed Vegetables
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Menu Subiect to Change
without notlce.
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[Sl Corner

Mailbox LIse
l-he Mailbcx Systcm (N4B) is an excellenr
oifi.-e autcmation tool that irakes
corylmunication betu,een users easier to
manage.

Sornetimes your mallbox can get
cluttered with a Iot of important mail that
you don t really want io delete. One way
to separate the urgent notices fiom the
rest of your messages is to "Mark" the
message to another ffle (OLD nle). to do
this in MB-MSG-I, simply type 'M' at the
action Iine to 'Mark" the mail you would
like to be moved into the OLD message
file. to select all ofyour OLD messages,

simply type "SO." If you wouid like to
look ba.k ar your NE\t m(ssn:4(s again,
rype 'SN'. Ihi.! should helF.) ycir keep ycu
more importani messages or.qaoized ano
accessible. The fi.si time you :.elect tiie
MB-I4SC-1, thc systenr witl alriimatically
seiect yQu NF-W messages i::t.

Ifyou have any questions or comments
about this
enhancement
please call
Chris Wilson
at MIS.

(O. I guess you
could leave a
message on the
PSI-Mailbox)


